
ALIENS WELCOME
IN WAR ARMY

{Change Made in Plan For

Calling Selected Men
to Service

Washington, Aug. 7.?The new na-

tional army will be called out in
groups oI 100,000 men and not In one

of 500,000, as was at first supposed.

This was announced by General Crow-

fler to-day.
By thus dividing the men, not only

?will their handling be facilitated, but

Rn economic advantage will result.

Men whose business is necessary to

the Government may be spared from

the first increment, more particularly

In vital war industries, or on the

(arms workmen and harvest hands

can be called gradually, thus prevent-

ing a wholesale depopulation in these

Important branches of home service.
Friendlv aliens, even though they

have not declared their intention of
becoming citizens, can fight for the
United States if they desire, General

Crowder said.

Allena Become Volunteer#

In a message to the state go\ernors,
Deneral Crowder denied that friendly
aliens must take out first papers be-

fore being acceptable. He said:
"It is to be regretted that such a

misunderstanding should have arisen.

(Fha qualifications for enlistment in

time of war are no more restricted
for service in the national army than
an the regular army.

"Such alien nondeclarants are vir-
tually volunteers. The selective serv-

ice act provided for their registration,

?but it did not regard them as being

Under any liability to serve, and it
therefore gave them full liberty to

claim exemption when called before

local boards."
Information shows that there are

large numbers of aliens desiring to

\u25a0waive this privilege and to serve. In
>view of this. General Crowder says

their service is "heartily welcomed

and they shall be accepted whenever,

upon summons, they fail to claim

their right of exemption."

Authorities in France
Get Power to Seize All

Paris. Aug. 7.?The precise terms of

the law just passed giving the civil

authorities requisitioning powers,

?were published to-day In the Journt.l
official. L'nder the provisions of the
Bet these authorities may during the

duration of the war seize, in the first

place, everything necessary for feed-
ing and clothing the civil population
end supplying it with heat and light.

3n the second place, they may seize
all industrial and commercial materi-
als and establishments used in the

production, fabrication, manipulation
or conservation of the supplies needed

for. the population.
Industrial or commercial establish-

ments may be seized wholly or in

fc> al"t-

AVIITOR,IX TRAINING FOR
U. S. ARMY, IS KILLED

New Tork, Aug. 7. Henry Wells,
In training with the United States re-
serve flving corps patrol at Hunting-

ton bay. Long Island, near here, was
killed yesterday by blows from the

?>ropeller of his hydroairplane, when
IP tried to start it by hand, upon the

failure of the self-starter to work.

POCAHOSTAS PICNIC
Paxtang Council. No. 2. Degree of

Pocahontas, held its annual outing at

Paxtane Park, which was well attend-
ed. The following races were held
and prizes awarded as follows:
Wheelbarrow race, won by Elizabeth
Moyer. Steelton: peanut scramble,
Dorothy Crook. 1209>* Chestnut street,
Harrisburg; thin women's race, Etta
Knck, Steelton; fat women's race,
Effle Eclilin: little boys' race. Nlehin
Green. Steelton: girls' race. Mary
Rich, IHO6 Chestnut street. Harris-
burg; big boys' race. Edward Barr,
257 Crescent street, Harrisburg.

SAILORS GAIN FIFTEEN POI NDS
Great Lakes, 111., Aug. 7. Ten

thousand bluejackets at the United
States naval training station here
weigh an aggregate of seventy-five
tons more than they did one month
aeo. A record of the physical condi-
tion of the enlisted men shows that
each has gained an average of fifteen
pounds.

HEAT CAUSES DEATH
Marietta. Pa., Aug. 7.-r-Edgar S.

Diem, aged 43 years, a native of
Xiltitz, died from the effects of the
heat. He was a tinsmith by occu-
pation. One daughter, two brothers
and three sistc-rs survive. He was a
member of the Lititz Moravian
Church.

ENTERLINE UNION PICNIC
Halifax, Pa., Aug. 7.?The annual

Enterllne union Sunday school picnic
will be held this year In B. A. Hoff-
man's grove at Enterllne on Satur-
day, August 25. This is the biggest
picnic held In this section and always
attracts thousands of people.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad
EDUCATIONAL

School of Commerce
?Troup Building, 15 S. Market Square

Noted for thorough training in
Business and Stenography. Wonder-
ful demand for Bookkeepers and
Stenographers.

CIVIL SERVICE COURSE
Be Patriotic ? Time ?Begin Now

School Open All Summer
OUR OFFER Right Training bj

Specialists and High-Grade Post
Hons. You take a Business Course
hut Once. The BEST Is What
You Want.

Bell 485 Cumberland 4393

/
HEADQUARTERS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

i

FOR SALE nn
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS!

Holme* Seed Co., Harrlabarg, Pa.
RETAILERS \u25a0

Conrad Brother* Co., Harrlaburg, Pa.
W alter S. Sehell, Harriaburg, Pa.
Mm. G. Strieker. Dauphin, Pa.
Herahey Store Co., Herahey, Pa.
llrownitone Store Co., Hammelatown,
Pa.
W. B. Shope, Humrjiclatown, Pa.
(?\u25a07 H. Lneaa, Mtyhnnleaburc, Pa.
H. F. Kramer, Paxtang, Pa.

AND Ali, GOOD DEALERS.
CJ. A. Wolf, Hlghaplre, Pa.
I. C. Erb, Hoekervllle, Pa.
C. B. Care, Llngleatovvn, Pa.
UM. H. Hnveratlek, Penbrook, Pa.
I'aal F. Zlegler, Steelton, Pa.

And All Good Dealera.

TUESDAY EVENING,

DAUPHIN GETS $10,490.23 Li \ck 614.23 i
Milford 836.67
Monroe 72.07
Spruce Hill 408.53
Susquehanna 380.47
Turbett 79.42
Tuscarora 113.86
Walker 1,181.84

Total $7,290.71
NOKTHVMBTCRI,AXD

Northumberland county will re-
ceive as follows:

Township. Amount.
Delaware $1,011.51
East Cameron 190.88
East Chillisquaque 360.31
Gearhart 232.95
Jackson 515.38
Lewis 958.50
Little Mahonoy 53.49
Lower Augusta 679.65
Lower Mahonoy
Point 104.95
Rlpl;o 867.99
'"Rockefeller 1.051.75
Rush 921.95
Shamokin 1,543.65
Turbett 743.39
Upper Augusta 955.67
Upper Mahonoy . . 865.27
Washington 820.99
West Cameron 210.96
West Chillisquaque 554.44

Total $12,643.68

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN

the Post Office, at Harrisburg. Pa., for
the week ending August 4, 1917:

Ladies' List Mrs. Jeanne Butler.
Miss Minnie A. Cassel, Mrs. Credge,
Mrs. W. E. Saylor, Mrs. John Deimler,
Mrs. Bella Fisher, Susan Fisher
(D. L), Miss Emerel Garman, Miss
Blanche Gunder, Laura Haines (D. L.),
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Hoffman, Ella James
(D. L). Mrs. Clifford Johnson, Miss
Hannah Jones. Miss Margaret Leven- [
good, Mrs. Edna Lyner, Mrs. Frank
McClarkey, Mrs. James F. Miller. Mrs.
Lizzie Mitchell, Miss Nettle O'Brien,
Miss Harriet Payne. Mrs. S. D. Plank,
Miss Nellie Richards, Mrs. William C. I
Rich, Mias Flo Shubert, Mrs. Forlst
Urdly, Miss Elizabeth VanCleoe, Miss !
Margaret Wallace. Mrs. Grace Way- I
son, Mrs. C. Louisa Weder. Miss Crace
Weill, Mrs. Maria A. Wightman, Mrs.
Sallie Wright.

Gentlemen's List S. Z. Adams, W.
A. Anthony. Amos Arnold. En-gene Arter, Zehner Xungstadt. |
S. I. Bowman, H. S. Brower,
E. Casler, Johnnie Connor. Louie
Daniels, Adson Deadmon, George Dull-
mer, S. E. Edwards, C. B. Fisher, Sam-
uel F. Franklin. Prof. Gulden. W. E.
Hardin, Samuel Helman, Natan Jack-
son, Ulrlch Johnson. C. S. Keister, N.
W. Edgar W. McCrone, Aleck i
Ma-nt Metvln \u25a0Mickev. George Mill. F.
L. Miller, Robert G. Miller, W. H. Mil-
ler, Charles Franklin Moss, L. O.
Mowery, J. Mutal, Willie Purvy, G. C.
Reims. H. E. Snyder. Adlslaus C. Wag-
ner, M. Anthony Wayne. Fred Weaver,
Mowery, J. Muntal, Willie Purvv, G. C.
Herry Wilson, Lester H. Woolsey,
Henry Zoller, Isau M. Zeigler.

Firms Harrisburg Coal Co., M. S. j
Kerkley & Sons. J. G. Lelmbach Co., |
Penn Tobacco, Western House Elec-
tric Co.

OF CASH ROAD TAX BONUS

Would Have Received More if Reed Township Had Not
Failed to File Agreement; Due From Years

1910 and 1912

State highway officials to-day figured that Druphin county will re-
ceive $10,490.23 of the cash road tax bonus being distributed among the
second class townships of the commonwealth. This sum would havebeen augmented by J107.67 had the supervisors of Reed township sent intheir agreement and Hied a certified copy of their treasurer's bond for
1911 with the State Highway Department.

Despite the fact thut the township officials were notified twice tocomply with the provisions of the law In regard to the filing of their
agreement and their treasurer's bond, they failed to do so, consequentlyDauphin county loses $107.67. \

The law requires that townships must file annual reports with the
bureau of township highways of the State Highway Department beforethey may receive a portion of the $1,873,470.40 cash road tax bonusfund; also, they must file an agreement with the State Highway Depart-
ment setting forth the purpose for which the township and state moneywill be spent. The state bonus money must be spent for one or more
of the following purposes:

in^ UsinK ancl installing concrete, cast iron or corrugated pipe and in-stalling concrete of stone masonry head walls: for the construction of con-
crete culverts and of concrete or of steel bridges, according to plans ap-
proved by the bureau of township highways: for permanent grading,
widening or straightening roads: for the construction of concrete or con-
crete and stone masonry retaining walls to support roads and for thetownship s share of the cost of State'-aid road construction.

Dauphin county's share ?$10,490.23?represents the State's sharedue to the townships for the years 1910 and 1912. The amounts due
the townships for 1911 will be distributed during 1918.

The amounts due to the townships for 1913 and 1914 must be pro-
vided for by future legislative action.

The townships of Dauphin county which have complied with all re-
quirements are:

Total
Balance Due

Balance Balance and Payable
Townships. Treasurer's Names. Due 1910. Due 1912. Year 1917.

Conewago .... J. S. Farver $512.54 $117.51 $630.05
Derry John K. Zell 827.91 206.29 1,034.20
East Hanover .Samuel S. Wagner .... 1,042.24 228.81 1,971.05
Halifax S. L. Sheetz 676.64 134.68 811.32
Jackson Charles H. Parmer 73.68 73.68
Jefferson Claude E. Etzwller. ... 42.74 42.74
Londonderry .. Mathias S. Brinser . . . . 885.27 188.08 1,073.35
I'Ower Paxton. .W. H. Cassell 1,153.29 241.73 1,395.02
Lower Swatara. Farmers Bank 286.30 81.68 367.98
Lykens M. L. Byerly 657.87 141.89 799.76Middle Paxton. I. F. Bogner 683.33 120.11 803.44
Rush Charles Rightler 174.81 55.92 230.73
South Hanover. John A. Hummer 413.81 94.34 508.15
Susquehanna . . E. L Sweigard 84.55 103.38 187.93
Upper Paxton.. A. N. Lenker 155.60 155.60
Wayne Bernard Hoffman 60.27 60.27
West Hanover .Wesley W. Runkle . . . . 607.33 141.39 748.72
Wlconlsco ....Adam Palmer 11.73 11.73
Williams Grant Kissinger 189.86 189.86
Swatara O. C. Bishop 94.65 94.65

Totals $8,100.54 $2,389.69 $10,490.23

SCHIIYIiKILL I Union 561.35
Schuylkill county will receive j Mahantongo 122.53

$13,484.15 of this fund, distributed ' Walker 402.33
among the townships as follows: jWashington 1,262.54

Township. Amount. Wayne 1,475.35
Barry $777.11 ! West Brunswick 1,409.21Delano 10.69 West Penn 313.52
East Brunswick 1,224.48 '
East Union 175]73 Total $13,484.15
Eldred 1,034.82 JUNIATAHegins 405.18 ' Juniata county will receiveHubley 346.59 $7,290.71 of this fund, distributed
North Slanheim * 610.66 among the townships as follows:North Union 306.83 Township. Amount.
Pine Grove 1,076.89 Beale $451.50
Porter 168.57 Delaware 779.33Rush 494.56 Fayette 1.432.81Byan 545.06 Fernamagh 658.21
South Manheim 760.24 Greenwood 373.77

Persons should invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their street I
and number, thereby insuring prompt
delivery by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITES,
Postmaster.

BOY HURT BOARDING CARWormleysburg, Pa., Aug. 7.? I
George Meyers, aged 11 years, son 1
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles G. Meyers,
was cut about the head and sprain-
ed his left arm last night when he
attempted to board a street car at
Second and Walnut streets, Harris-
burg He was taken to his home in
an automobile.

Women Are Always Eager
For Such Silk Values

The Harvest Sale of

AS silks has a feast of values

ft \ I \ ' n stylsh weaves, and

R
with such values as these,

( ?Aj| § f\\ extremes of weather have

U j or no effect on the

business done at this sec-

tion. For the savings
* stand out prominently.

Sport Pongee, smart rough weave, green, gold, sapphire and jade.
32x36 inches. Harvest Sale Price, oo
yard oJJC

Satin stripe Tub Silks for Men's Shirts, Women's Waists. Sport'
Skirts and pajamas, 32 inches. Harvest Sale Price, co.
yard

DjJC

Rough Pongee in old blue, black and light grey, 27 inches, eq
Harvest Sale Price, yard OtJC

Pin check Taffeta, 36 inches. Harvest Sale Price, qq
yard ifOC

Tan. Taffeta with blue and black stripes, 36 inches. Harvest QQ
Sale Price, yard v

5/OC
Fancy sport Shantung in stripes and figures, 33 inches. y|Q

Harvest Sale Price, yard

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

The Harvest Sale Brings
These Fine Shirt Values

Enough specially priced

f S h shirts for several regiments of

I I men dress shirts, negligee

v shirts and work shirts. The

lowest prices of the season.

86c and 11.00 negligee shirts, soft finish, large selection of plain
and fancy stripes; sizes 14 to 17. Harvest Sale Price 9c

11.19 and $1.50 woven stripe madras negligee shirts, slightly coun-ter soiled. Harvest Sale Price 850

$2.00 silk bosom negligee shirts. Harvest Sale Price $1.35

$2.50 fibre silk shirts, soft fold cuffs; sizes 14 to 17. Harvest Sale
Price

SI.OO and $1.50 sport shirts, all over stripes, plain white and stripe
collar, assorted styles. Harvest Sale Price 79c

Sport shirts in plain white and allover stripes; sizes 14 to 16%.
Harvest Sale Price

69c Amoskeag blue chambray sport shirts; elbow sleeves. Harvest
Sale Price

Blue chambray work shirts, collar attached; sizes 14 to 17. Har-
vest Sale Price

Blue chambray work shirts; sizes 14 V, to 17. Harvest Sale Price 45c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Men's Store -

DANGERSLURK
IN IGNORANCE

Commissioner Dixon Warns
of Careless Use of Medicines

in Caring For People

Dr. Samuel G. Dixon in an ex-
tended statement issued on the dan-
gers of careless, handling of medi-
cines calls attention to the lives lost
and harm done by fooling with drugs
of which persons do not know the
properties.

Dr. Dixon says: '
Drugs are not to be fooled with.

Those capable of doing good are also
capable of doing much harm.

An intelligent, experienced and
conscientious physician will never
prescribe drugs until he has made a
thorough diagnosis, unless in a des-
perate, emergency case. It requires;
years of study to be able to determine
the characters of diseases and dis-
tinguish one from another with cer-
tainty.

There are many sicknesfees whose
outward signs aro so much alike that
the lay person or one uneducated in
medicine could not recognize a dif-
ference between them. For example,
if one had a bad pain in the lower
part of the body, in that region gen-
erally called the stomach, one might
consult a doctor over the phone, or
read a remedy in a newspaper or on
the label of a quack medicine bottlt
or else go to a druggist for help.

The one recommended under such J
circumstances might be supposed to!
have castor oil in it or some drug;
that would act as it does. The remedy \u25a0
is taken and the active movement of'
the stomach or, rather. Intestinal I
tract, is produced. The patient grows!
much worse and the physician is then]
called.

The patient has been surprised l
that the pain has grown worse and I
the temperature has leaped up high
even though a drug was taken. The
doctor soon determines that his pa-
tient is dangerously ill, that the lirst
pain was not an ordinary pain but
due to an abscess from appendicitis. ]
This abscess had been broken by the i
action caused by the medicine reo-1
ommended and taken before the real I
nature of the sickness was recogniz-
ed. The deadly pus from the abscess)
has been scattered through a large,
complicated, wormlike intestine,
where it will lodge and kill the pa-|
tlent unless it is washed out, all of
it, even down to a piece the size of a
pin point.

The pus germs are so small that
they cannot be seen with the naked
eye, but they are born by the hun-
dreds every minute.

A knife very often has a double
edge and so have drugs. A headache
powder will relieve the ache for the
time being and at the same time
weaken an already

>
weak heart and

in some cases cause death. It is only
the medical profession that recog-
nizes the great harm people do them-
selves by the indiscriminate use of
drugs.

Those quack medicines and pub-
lished books for home treatment,
those advertisements of doctors who
treat patients through eorrespond-

ence, elt"her by letter or newspaper;
those druggists and nurses who pre-
scribe on guess work all represent
part of a great evil. The rash and
dangerous habit of recommending

drugs for a sick person when little
or nothing is known about his real
condition is a crime that should re-
ceive fitting punishment.

AUTOMOBILE WRECKED
Halifax, Pa.. Aug. 7.?Edward E.

Heisch's automobile was wrecked on
Siyiday evening when it overturned
in front of the Harry Meetch cottage

at Inglenook. Mr. Reisch had taken
his family to Harrisburg to visit rel-
atives and was alone in the car ori
his way home when the accident oc-
curred. The car suddenly swerved to |
the side of the road, struck a post
and upset. Mr. Reisch was not in-
jured.

Mrs. Hannah Savage and grand-
daughter,- Eleanor Dando, have re-
turned from Wlldwood. N. J., where
they spent their vacation.

Mrs. Jacob Kink spent several
weeks with relatives at Philadelphia.

Miss Ruth Napp and Andrew Capp,
of Harrisburg, were recently guests
of the latter'* aunt, Mrs. John Boyer.

Miss Thelma Evans, of Wiconisco,
is the guest of her brother, Roy
Evans.

Miss Gertrude Ryan, of Philadel-
phia. is the guest of her father,
TOomna Ryan.

Misses Pearl Glllingham, Hazel
Walkinshaw and Ethel Berry are
spending their vacation at Atlantic
City.

Miss Bessie Cramer, of Philadelphia,
is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Barney
Gross.

John O'Brien, of Philadelphia, is
spending his vacation with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson O'Brien.

Mrs. H. A. Shaffer spent last week
at Philadelphia, the guest of her
brother, Edward Wallace.

Miss Florence Hoffman returned
from a week's visit to friends at Hal-
ifax.

Clayton Miller is spending several
weeks at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Paul and son.
of Harrisburg. spent the week-end
with her mother. Mrs. Walter Row.

Miss Annie Warfield and Roy Host
have returned from a visit to relatives
at Allentown.

Misses Ethel Mack and Jennie
Stakem, of Philadelphia, are spending
several weeks with their parents here-

Mrs. David Watkeys has received
word that her son. Forrest Reigle, ar-
rived safely in France, He is with
the aviation corps.

Mrs. Harry Bowman, who had been
critically ill for several months, is
now rapidly recovering.

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Marshall and
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Etter were Sun-
day visitors at Milroy, Mifflin county.

Forest Boyer, of Hummetstown, vis-
ited town relatives here on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Potter, son
Lee and daughter Rae, spent Sunday
at the home of his sister, Mrs. James
Evans, at Lewistown.

A large number of people from this
section attended the United Brethren
campmeeting at Ellzabethville on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Shope and Mrs.
M. E. Behm spent Sunday at Gettys-
burg. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Alvord visited
relatives at Wiconisco over Sunday.

Misses Anna Biever and Mary Nel-
son. of Palmyra, spent Sunday at the

! home of the former's mother. Mrs.
Mary Biever.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Bedroom &Living Room Furniture
Price-Lowered in the August Sale

The prices quoted on these line suites are.special for August only. The importance of
this event depends upon its values?and the special prices mean substantial savings.

True it is that the factories of this country will continue to make furniture in the years
to come, but it may well be years before we can again buy such good furniture to sell at such
low prices.

Everything that goes into the making of furniture has advanced and there's a threatened
shortage of cabinet makers and artisans owing to the call for thousands of experienced wood
workers in the new factories that will turn out thousands of aeroplanes for Uncle Sam and his
allies.

Some of the good things featured in the August Sale include these typical values
Living room chairs and rockers, upholstered In Four-piece old Ivory bedroom suite bed bureautapestry or imitation brown Spanish tl 7en . I_M , ,

" ' ®?' ""reau '
leather. August Sale Price. ........

517.50 ?*}£ a?, Pll £t 6 mlrr°r toi,et $95 00
Large wing chairs and rockers with soft sent and table - August Sule Price wJJO.UU

PHce
AUKUBtSaIe $17.50 ,

T hree-piece mahogany living room suite, seat and

Old ivory Bedroom Suite, bed, bureau, chiffonier Sale Price
" " tapCßtry " Außust $69.00

and toilet table. August Sale OHPrice, ... .. . ...
<I>OA.UU Three-piece brown fibre living room suite, chair.four-piece bedroom suites in antique mahogany rocker and 54-inch settee, spring seat and back

and American Walnut. August Sale SB2 00 upholstered In tapestry. August Sale CjQ
'

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor

?rr 7 ;?| Cold Pack Method of Canning
W S (V

,

The National Emergency

iBP I'W \I V % Food and Garden Commission
i \|Kt' T' \i gives the advice "can all you

(jrlOV6S To save vegetables and fruits
,)v canning this year is a pa-

*<Ji. 1 \V\ trlotlc duty, the war makingQualities that we know i* /J" need for food conservation
will meet your expecta- f.

more imperative than at any

tinnc fnr eprvire in hot \ time in history. The Americantions tor service in j family can do nothing more
weather when Silk gloves MjJ j=® helpful In this emergency than

are put to the test ? \u25a0':>llipMlß lUili a ," /5i0d tha L ccawn
w

be

W I liMSßai I 1 I'lß canned. In this way the abun-

Two-clasDS. 75c. 85c 1= il> yjIHSaX IN i Ilium dance of summer will be made
_j r>n \ i'f 'HI I® to BUPP'y the needs of winter,
ana \ vteßfe?*' J The cold pack method Is one

Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart, Yi W ' j-jjilffl °' best, easiest and most
Street Floor. VIMi [ nlilllCTilllilliillij[llllllli1

"'

economical.

\u25a0 \jj[! I I We sell the McAleer Canner.

Extraction of Tooth Is
Cause of Woman's Death

Manchester. Pa., Aug. 7.?Word
has been received here by Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gross of the death of
their daughter. Mrs. Allen Snyde-man, at her home at Allentown.Mrs. Snydeman had been ill only a
few days, death resulting after atooth had been extracted. Mrs
Snydeman was 31 years old and is
survived by her husbahd and one
daughter and her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Gross.

The body will be brought to her
| parents' home and the funeral willbe held on Wednesday afternoon at

2 o'clock. Services will be held in
the Lutheran Church.

KILLED BY BULLChambersburg, Pa.. Aug. 7.?Harry
Lowrey. aged 20 years, son of a
wealthy dairy farmer near Duflield,
died in the hospital here yesterday
from injuries inflicted by a bull
which attacked him while he was
watering the cattle and tramped and
butted him, breaking several bones
and internally injuring the young
man.

Father Driven Insane by
i Fear of Son's Draft
l Duncannon, Pa.. Aug. 7. Con-

[ tinued worrying lest his only >on be
taken for the draft army is said to
have driven John Lindermuth, a
farmer on Route No. 3. violently in-
sane. He was taken to the State
Hospital at Harrisbjrg yesterday
afternoon.

Lindermuth's only son stood high
on the draft list. The father, one of
Perry county's most intelligent an*'
progressive farmers worried

, the draft continually. Finally he

I became violent and frequently talked
. about the system that wAs going to

' separate him from his son. Latec
he made two attempts to take hio
own life.

WANDERING CHILD FOUND
Manchester, Pa., Aug. 7.?A flve-

, -year-old girl has wandered to the I
\u25a0 home of William Knaub, near here.
I The child could not at first tell her
i name, but later on gave its name

1 as Rohrbaugh. She was unable to
i tell where her home is. She is be-

r ing taken care of until her parents
are located.

[No. 1598 is the latest

/IRIS GARTER
No metal can touch you

Itis made with the new
Steinweave elastic?the
webbing withlong.easy

stretch. Undoubtedly
the most comfortable
garter ever made, 50c.
Others at 35c and 25c. (

i

When you find the name
P/IRIS on back of the shield
you know what you have

ASTEIN &.CO.
Founded 1887

Chicago New York

otymrisX
UJT) CARTERS 1

No melal J I
Jjl®-can touch yoyx^r

Many of the Choicest
Offerings of the Season

in Wash Goods
The cotton dress goods section promises attractive values

for the Harvest Sale. Here they are?-

-25c voiles, 36 inches wide, in Black satlne, extra fine cloth
fancy designs. Harvest Sale silk finish. Harvest Sale Price,
Price, yard, yard

35c woven voiles, white 25c new cloth, plain shades,
grounds with a colored woven tor shirts and dresses. Harvest
stripe; 36 inches wide, fast Sale Price, yard f7c

colors. Harvest Sale Price, 25c batiste, 4 0 inches wide,
yard 10c white grounds, figures and

25c Plisse crepe in solid col- stripes. Harvest Sale Price,
ors and neat figures. Harvest yard 17c
Sale Price, yard

30c madras shirting, white 36 inches wide, figures and

grounds with fancy and neat stripes. Harvest Sale Price,

colored stripes. Harvest Sale yard .25c
Price, yard 23c Faile silk and cotton, 36

$1.95 semi-made skirts made inches wide, tan grounds, fancy

of wash suitings, colored fancy figures for trimmings and

stripes. Harvest Sale Price, skirts. Harvest Sale Price, yard,

yard SI.OO 60c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor

New Gingham Weaves
First of the fall patterns in fine Ginhams are here.

Fancy plaids, stripes and checks; 27 and 30 inches wide.
Yard 14c, 16c, 19c and 2.1£

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Grocery Economies
10 lb. bag granulated sugar. Sunshine cheese crackers, lb.,

85c 25c
25 lb. bag granulated sugar. Sunshine pretzels, lb. ..15c

$2.05 Wisconsin brick cheese, lb.,
Jello and Jello ice cream 2^,1

powder, pack 8c Mackerel, each, ..6c and 7c
25c Upton's cocoa at ...,23c ?

Hire's root beer, 2 for
. . .27c

5 lb. Special Santos .. . .SI.OO
°ne cake Walter 1

Cocoa in bulk, 2lb 30c Baker's chocolate .. . I
Elbow macaroni fresh from 2 lb " carton franklin f?*

the factory, 2 lb? 27c; 4 lb. 51c
rta,nty cube su*ar ..-J

Full cream cheese, lb. ..28c \u25a0
Lean streaked bacon, lb., Scouring soap, 2 cakes for 5c

Boiled ham, nice and Snowflake marshmellow
lb. 55c creme 2B<-

Olives, 10c size at 5c Sunklst oranges, dozen.Sunshine cakes, assorted, bo*. ?

25c 3#c and 48c
Sunshine sugarlasses cookies. Sperm candles, 2 dozen for

> b 12c ? 25c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement
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